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The Sovereign Bank oi CanadaORXAT MIN AND THE "IMITATION 

OF CHKIST.”
THE FEOPHECY OF PIUS YU.

A WARMING FROM HISTORY.
From the Lamp, Proteetsnt Malory.

M. Clemenceau, M. Brland and their 
associa tee would do well to remember 
that history has a way of repeating 
Itself, and Uke warning from the swift 
retribution which overtook Napoleon 
Bonaparte for hU treatment of Pop* 
Pin» VU., holding the venerable Pontiff 
n prisoner it Fontelnbleeu for Ore 
lenrs. It was there that the celebrated 
interview took place In which the sic 
oeeeor of St. Peter said to the then 
master ol Europe: “Emperor, take care. 
The God of old still lives. When year 
measure Is full He will break It In 
pieces." Twelve years later, when him
self a prisoner at St. Helena, Napoleon 
said to an attendant, who as a page had 
been present on the occasion when the 
Pope had spoken : "Do you remember 
those words of Pius VII—his terrible 
prediction 7" "Yes, sire," the yonng 
man answered ; "he said, The God of 
old still lives; He will crush you to 
pieces. , . „ ...

“Ho was no false prophet, added 
the fallen Emperor. "My scepter has 
been broken, not by man, but by God.

Dorn Gueranger thus completes tho 
wonderful story :

• ‘A messenger from the Island ol at. 
Helena was one day ushered into the 
presence of Pius YTII. The exiled Na
poleon, whom he had consecrated Em

in the church of Notre Dime, 
brought
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Paid Up Capital: • •mSometimes It is thought that the 
"Imitation of Christ," the little book 
whleh, because It la now generally i 
ceded that Thomas a'Kempls le the 
thor, Is railed "Kernels," la usually 
supposed to be the favorite rending 
only of women and of men who era very 
religiously Inclined nod nut very prac
tical In their views. Ordinarily there 
would be no Idea that great Influential 
thinkers In present day life should have 
It aa their favorite rending. I am re
minded, however, to note the fnlalty of 
this opinion by the death of M. Poble 
donoetsefl, who was for so many years the 
head ol the Holy Synod lo Russia. He 
Is said to have exerted during the past 
generation more Influence In Russia 
than the cair. That influence, of 
courte, was in favor of the rights and 
privileges of the old nobility and against 
the people ; but then this was his firm 
persuasion, and he could see no benefit 
to be obtained by letting the people 
share government in the present state 
of their education and feeling. His 
favorite reading, at least one chapter a 
day being done, was the "Imitation of 
Christ.” I am tempted io this matter 
to mention that England's greatest 
jurist In the nineteenth century, the 

Charles Russell, who afterward 
Lord Russell of Klllowen and
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became
Lord Chancellor of England, had the 
custom of reading a chapter of the 
“Imitation" every day, and for that 
purpose constantly carried a small copy 
of It with him. Another distinguished 
modern thinker, who perhaps least ol 
all would be suspected of such a custom, 
but who yet not only read himself, but 
recommended to all his disciples the 
reading of a chapter of the “Imitation 
every day, was August Comte, the 
famous French positivist. It Is very 
evident that such men would not have 
given so much time to his little book 
nor recommended it so freely to others, 
only that they felt that Its meaning 
was so deep that it was well worth the 
attention given to It.—J. Walsh, M.D., 
Ph, D., in the Helper.
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Our services it your disposalperor
and whose after conduct bad 
him under the ban of excommunication, 
now besooght the Pontiff to allow him 
to be readmitted to those spiritual bless
ings of which he had been justly de
prived. ,

“Pina VII., who had so courageously 
braved public opinion by giving hos
pitality at Rome to the members of the 
unfortunate Napoleon family( readily 
complied with the request thus made 
of him, and the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mass was shortly afterward offered up 
in the presence of the illustrious exile 
of St. Helena.

“But before granting pardon the jus
tice of God had required a full and pub 
lie expiation. He who had been the in
strument of salvation to millions of 
souls by restoring religion to France 
was not to be lost, but he had im
piously imprisoned the Sovereign Pon
tiff in the castle at Fontainbleau, and 
it was in that very castle that he had 
afterward to sign the deed of his own 
abdication. For five years he had held 
captive the Vicar of Christ, for five 
years he himself had to endure the suf 
ferlngs and humiliation of captivity. 
Heaven accepted the retribution and 
left Mary to complete her victory. 
Reconciled with the Church, and forti
fied by the holy aicramenta which pre
pare the Christian for eternity, Napol
eon yielded up his soul into the hands 
of his Maker on the 5th day of May— 
the month that is sacred to Mary,” 

May as good an ending come to the 
present political foes of Pope Plus X.

32 Richmond Street east, Toronto

Get This Gold Pair Elfifil
OPECTACLE-WEARERS ! Listen! I want to 

p p O prove to you positively that the Dr.'Haux 
famous Perfect Vision Spectacles are ever so much 

hk better than any you have ever used before—and that is 
the”reason why I am making the following very 
extraordinary proposition, whereby you caa 

'get a handsome Rolled Gold pair absolutely free.
J^IIERl

NEW HOOKS.A GENEROUS Girt.
"Patron Saint» tor Catholic Youth." Volumo

L&r'Æ' >' *-w ^DYork P"clndona' 1 “aid 

Chicago. Prie
Harmony Flat*.” Toe Gif s of a Tenement 

House Fairy, by C- 9. Whi more Published 
by B nzlger Bros. New York, Cincinnati and 
Chicago. Price Ü6 cents.

•• Treatise on the Sacrament of Ex'renie 
Unction.' by R v P J Hanley Published 
hv Fr. Pastet & Co.. Httisbon, Rome. New 
York and Cincinnati. Price25 cents, net.

filled it when beating against St. I *"atall(m WM madi. with a view to hie taking 
Joseph's heart during the flight into B triu across the ocean. „htia heEgypt and through all his life on earth. I ll)'£„”l|rly va*„ far any merit on bis part to 
May the dear Saints holy patronage I j ,([ th0 futierlntt addret» and prloeely 
help n. to live and he. P u. to die 1- i-atira^ .whjrara hfd the og 
Rev. Matthew Russell, S. J. I , 6le hearts, and Increased all the

, SS lhHeewould.*tndo«d!eroTlowhont “theft
KANDALL OFJJIABYLAND " »'«he. aoduke the t.u.he^wi.hed hi» to

Next to "Dixie" Southerner, love “ l^J^Æ.hït£ST^?Üd0tralî!E 
the song “Maryland, My Maryland. I wllh which uod nad decorated the
The author of this war song of the old World, in all his i"**££*&}‘1J 
South, James Ryder Randall, a strong I Thlsnprajerg> But much as he might enjoy the 
and vigorous personality, is a convert I geenes of foreign lanie. he was sure he would 
to the Church, a force 1- Catholic ^urn^th^flrm^nvtoHon^th^ ^ 
journal!»», and at present editor of the I ce (n Canadalike Renfrew.
Morning Star ol New Orleans. In the the Catholic Ket oh.. ,eo4^“ "1 
Baltimore Sun of recent date we find, Lnd a«ÎJ r°etur"n°to Me flock.' *

from the pen of “The Bantztown Bard," “ * ________  , .
the following poem celebrating "Mary I
land" and it's author: I i>eae mutes an» the church.
' Matiland, My Maryland," I heard the bugles I Catholic Rbcord-Io the report of the

oM he golden music turned my heart the Minister M Mjrajjrate ^

ln lh“ btlU,? 18 ?bUePrDth=dUu0^bh,CayO,";,MiO ^ ”
K"rl»pli« rivers aud beside ter I tr^^'Sn3^aSn&TfcS,«^t»SKta“ 

The sweuLojfsons ’wok. echoes of her beauty Ç^bolmism AuRUSVine ou Use

wreath u]ion him rest ! p ,uUne theory! he must he eternally damn, d
Th- ,oog of Randall's "Maryland." how " W^ï^^^cSïhoUriw.j

,“r^d valleys of the dear 1

of' thé Legislative"Àssembly“of"On-

To tlm'eW 'hontes tender beauty, and the I 

the F p o e t ̂  m P w ho «T ! u u 81 c ring, tho old 1
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MY SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER: 
Send me your name and address and I will mail you my Perfect

Home Eye Tester, free.
Then when you return me

TEACHERS WANTED,

WANTED FOR THE OPENING OF 
V\ school, the :;-d of September next, two 
Catholic lady teachers, holding a second class

koo'wmdge toTeach°and converseioBLheUFreTCh I you a complete five dollar family : 
iBTHTrafSa ITainj.: »j° Vision Spectacles for only $1, and 
Marie* lK“aUu8' 8‘ee“°n ' "w | R^d Gold Spectacles absolutely free of charge.

I also hereby positively agree to return you your 
if you yourself don't find them to be the most perfect-fitting, clearest and 
best vou have ever bought anywhere, at any price.
1 Send for my free Eye Tester today. Address, 
dr HAUX SPECTACLE CO., " Haux Building., St. Louis, Mo. 

bv- f WANT AGENTS ALSO.

the Eye Tester with your test, I will send 
the Dr. Haux famous Perfect

dollar willinglyTEACHER WANTED FOR MARK3TAY 
1 Public school Third class. Apply to 
D. J. Finien. Secretary Marastay, Ont. loOU 1

TEACHER WANTED FOR R C SEPAR 
1 ate suhool Nos 3 and I Anderson. Dulles 

commence after vacation. Apply stating 
to A. J. Mailloux. Sec,. Amheretbury,

BLOOD WILL TELL
Not in a thousand year, will blood 

forget blood. The column had been 
winding all the morning through open 
country. Now It was approaching 
dose woodland and high grass.

The captain of tho company acting 
as advance guard, knew that trouble 
was probably lying ahead. He called 
to his pet sergeant—the man be had 
been saving through all the day for the 
time when “ best " man was needed.

“ Sergeant O llara," he said, 
want you to piok out from tho com 
pan» any six men you choose and go 
ahead. You can have anybody you 
want—only choose the heat you know.
I think wo will he fired on from those 
low hills.” . .

Sergeant O'Hara s eyes searched tho 
company.

" Sullivan !" he called. Mc
Carthy, O’Donnell, Moriarlty, McGin 
nls 1" Ho hesitated. Hie glance 
wandered uneasily up and down the 
line. Big, honest Swedes, burly Teu
tons, lanky Yankees there were In 
plenty. But where—oh, yes, there on 
the left ol the line—that bright eyed
png-nosed, red-headed little beggar, 0 lUnd«u. God be with you, for we owe you peace 
nodding and imploring attention with Th 07^rn?.wMary,and." the rapture of1 FoutY-In
his twl.ted-up lace. The sergeants rhe Tuglow! , rt . th„
brow cleared. The world should give you comfort and the

“ Lynch 1" he railed, with a sigh of w|th'a"i'1!be0Wgood>iy blessings of the golden 
relief. “This Is thim, sorr, he dream of earth- .
•deled, turning to the captain. For til, th. world .. baauly when the bugles

Ring out the stately measure of the song you 
gave the land 1

•< Maryland. My Maryland," I heard the echoe 
I sawr,lhe little hills of home grow green with 

'the1 or°rhard”*r!pen lu October's golden 

Tthe shores of Kdsnland unto the blue 

My heart re-echoed. " Maryland," and my soul

U ReiidaP°nof' !he g°ldon song, God's grace be 

unto you I

An Able Uethntlc Lawyer.

WINNIPEG MUSICIAN GOES TO WALES As for the ftnal ex vmlnatlon, a book of Mr. ,1 J .
A JUDGE AT THE EISTEDDFOD ft' Aourâ“*The“^.1* bSSks Oh

It is not generally known that Can- *n,n.ti0n and Mr Kehoe's Is the
ada possosse» a number of musicians of nnly Canadian book. Th® but theinternatural reputation. Yet such is hJ?ljJaF™S-r|l«|SI>gJ
the case. One of them Is Mr. lthys “mmendai.loo of iho strongesi kind, and Mr

B&s WSJkT STS sayrtiSMtoŒM'
ceedingly artistic taste. He has been
selected by the committee of the It >yal business training.

Kistoddlod to be held this year at acn00L that kits kor the demands—ok ■ .
, Wales, as one of the adjudi- ' 9t ' 0 A,.TUAt, exim-.uiem k. j

cators. The others similarly honored Th„ doma„d for ttrnt'^“.^.'“^'“rnmly' 
are Dr. Cowan, the composer ; Dr. book-keopsts and wlegranhors 1 ^ t Jr (
Davies, and Dr. Prothoroe. The ;n"«r„!n8.ndltb themuSh Vralnlng In any of I ! 
Eisteddfod is one of the most remirk- !h,,e br,nchMis a^duaMe aMetw^hejou g 
able of festivals. There are special ™»nln'"HnSie. Torontmin fltung graduates | 
ceremonies in honor of the old Celtic Ut PMjtlon.
bards and heroes, and all walea is on world cnmmond. R M the I
fete for the occasion. Mr. Thomas ‘service and appointments
for somo time has been an ardent lover °™! ri,MOnàbie rates ItJ'"!ll'y0[0"’dlf'aoh 
of the Oourlay Piano. Recently he Sj^ra^’rrasffS}
firm of Oourlay, Winter and Lwiming leach„rs "h»'»h‘Vly0S'''Hca“81t, WO
received from him this letter : ' V hen lhel, work A .U month» course costsUO
1 wanted a piano some time ago for my and his ,»cehoel3nllalÜe,TL echaol maintain» 
studio, 1 examined a number of instrn- Unemployment departmaut which l ooks oare^ 
ments by various mannfaoturors and fully nttoretudeutowhohavo completed h ^
finally selected a Gourlay sole- Jjamspondence Department 
ly on Its mérita. Its tone Is remark- number of excellent P^L.^^Ynust?  ̂
ably rich, the touch very responsive, thf moïtwttsf:.o»ry r»
and tho mechanlem perfect. After gui?8 to thouaands of studentB who cannot 
using it lor several months am
more than ever oonvinoed that it la the oS^ioguoa and information to w.
finest piano made In Canada." Mr. sh.'w Principal, Young St Gtrrard Sts.,
Thom», evidently U » judge of plflnoe, ente. Out,

WANTED. FOR R C. S. 8. No. I, Bromley. 
\\ a female Catholic teacher, holding a 
second-claee certificate. Duties to commence 
August 19 h. Apply, stating salary, to Joseph 
Sheedy. Osceola___________ ___________i--------------

5^Spectacle House iu the World, and perfectly rc-is the Largest Mail OrderNOTH—The aboveAnd
WANTED, CATHOLIC TEACHER FOR R. 

pïef,CrrPedble Aptdy!6g°vtngU?rromniendaHous
"nd salary ren uired. to Peter Simard. Fletcher Works of Archbishop O'Brien t

H»*sid«*

P. O

SWS'ii
M IP 3 P y HLation, Ont. loW 1
WANTED — SINGLE MALE TEACHER 
\\ for Industrial School, tju Appelle, 

Aaea. Good permanent, position. 
Rev. J . Hugonard, LebreU Aesa.

Memoirs of Bishop Burke, $\.oo 
Life of St. Agnes—Virgin 

and Marytr .
Aminta — a modern life 

drama .

“ i
When from As we have 

only a limited 
q u a n t i t y of 
the above 
books . it 
would be well 
to order early

io!
25

Apply toDIED.
For home love so clear ! I Dkmphey — Ol.F0®* .c?fR{Jav Father Aldan rrv \CHKR WANTED FOR THE R. C. SEF

i...»... ...... pm i>— ■...»£1™-^; k::::,:™ Igrt&sss^xsssiSiJ^SB-mî. ""ESSS.iïyssiï.ïïif Ksas-Æ-^ssntsarmy”oùl was lllled with longing for the f0°" profession. , ,, , , S c' TreM' M»ld,10!,e' 0nt __________

The with their balmy ÎÜS'JTSVS
, htardtae'rlvers calling, saw the green fields aged.veuty.five years. May h,s rest u ^ WxDuUe^m^begln.ner^mid.j'..

HKVEY.-m this city, on the 12th met. Mr. f^SS'nlc.. to C. E. Begin, Secretary. Byng 
aged tflttyetwo0year.f & hü toul rlit ln Inlet North. Oeç------------------------------------- «*2-
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And felt the old emotions that I felt in days of

| Works of the Very Rev. Ale*. 
MacDonald, D. D.. V. 0.

The Symbol of the Apostles 
Tie Symbol In Sermons 
'ioe Sacrifice of the Mass — 

tlons of the Day, Vol. I. • 
of the Day, Vol. II..
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dally. I ,«< ready ? The work 
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Welcome Home.
Alter an absence of »om Ythreo months, 

ilev. Father Crinion. of the Sacred 
Heart Church, Varia, Ont., returned on 
Monday from hia Knropran tour. The 
rev. gentleman reporta a moat enjoy
able and interesting trip. He waa 
made the recipient ol a very compllmen 
tary addroaa by the children of the 
school to which he made a feeling reply.

mm^rdays. Aypjy^ to Joseph Boiler. Sec
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O a Vital Point The Pocket Edition

I The Kyriale | No. 22—48 mo.; very clear and bold 
type, few references: 4 vol. 4fx^| 
Inches; thickness f-inch; real India 
paper ; red border ; flexible, black 
morocco, round corners, red under 
gold edges. Post-paid $5.40.

AN HONOR FOR CANADA An important consideration to every 
one with money to deposit is the 
matter of secunty—*ht strength ot 
the depository.

The immense resources of the Union 
Trust Company are represented Ly—

An Authorized Capital of 
$2.500.000.

A Paid-up Capital of $2,500,000.
A Reserve of $400,000.

Or Ordinary of the Mass
ACCORDING TO THE VATICAN

Transcribed into Modern 
Musical Notation with Rhyth
mical Signs by the Monks of 

Solesmes.EE£.2H™Es>$c:
D1URNALS

Horae Diurnae—No. 39—4jx3 ins.: 
printed on real India paper ; weight, 
bound, only 5 ounces. In black, 
flexible morocco, round corners, red 
under gold edges. Post-paid $1.60.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD 
London, Canada

Price, 25c. post-paidANTED, SECOND CLASS PROFE3 
ainnal teacher for Separate school, No. o,

U,lelghna8suf? $400 p » V«• APP1 callousW Kyriale Seu Ordinarium Missæ4% Compounded Quarter!)
Swansea

Cum Cantu Gregoriano ad 
exemplar editionis Vaticanae 
Concinnatum.

Price 25c. post-paid

Thinking people realize that jour 
instead of three par cent, interest on 
savings deposits means o nc-tlurd added 
to the «anting power ol their money.

To put it another way, it amount, 
to one-third clear gain lo you.

Then why be sati.fied with 3 per 
cent, when you can get 4 per cent, 
from the Union Tiurt Company)

Our booklet K lent tree 
quest, gives lull inlormation on Banking 
by'Mail at 4 per cent, interest. Yt rile 
lot it to-day.

MAMa»ry^sRRomlsn^>ttolfcN5p“ato0Mho^

gÈVÏBSSSstoti'^ÿK
Kingstcn Ont-------------- -------------------------------------

CUTLER

Horse DiurnaeG^thoL-C I\ecoi<d
LONDON, CANADA B

No. 21, small 48mo. (4|x2j in-) 
India paper, clear and bold tjp 
in red and black.

Very slight weight 
and thickness.

In black, flexible Morocco, first 
edges red under gold, gold stamp! g ^ ^ 

covers, round corners.

Price $1.75
Catholic Record, London, Canada

Applr to J- P- Ouellstto, Cutler. One,

sSMSBBtigl „

Lsveck, Ben. Tresü Maynooth. Out. MW $ _ the Street, etc. $1.80 post-paid
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The
A Little Girl in Old Quebec, by Am an it 

M. Douglas, $1.50 posi-palQ.
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